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Vol. 17 #7 (Sept, 27, 1924) pagination irregular.

Probably net published between July 30, 1932 and Apr. 15, 1933.
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At this tLme of initial microfilming the file is
or imperfect as indicated. If any of the material is
a later date it will be found in its proper place, or
of the reel concerned, or on a supplementary reel)in
of preference.

incomplete
added at
at the end

that order

Vol. 19 #3

Vol. 19 #5

Vol. 20 #i

Vol. 16 #1-6

Vol. 16 #9 (Apr. 12, 1924)

Vol. 16 #11-12 (Apr. 26 &May

Vol. 16 #20 (June 28, 1924)

(Aug. 29, 1925)

(Nov. 21, 1925)

(Feb. 13, 1926)

Vol. 23 #2@-21 (Dec, 24 & 31, 1927)

Vol. 25 #15 (May 18, 1929)

Vol. 32 #7

(Feb. 16 - Mar. 22, 1924)

3, 1924)
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TEST CHART

I N ST R U C T I O N S Resolution is expressed in terms of the lines per millimeter recorded by a particular
film under specified conditions. Numerals in chart indicate the number of lines per millimeter in adjacent
"T-shaped" groupings.

In microfilming, it is necessary to determine the reduction ratio and multiply the number of lines in the
chart by this value to find the number of lines recorded by the film. As an aid in determining the reduction
ratio, the line above is 100 millimeters in length. Measuring this line in the film image and dividing the length
into 100 gives the reduction ratio. Example: the line is 20 ram. long in the film image, and 100/20 = 5.

Examine "’T-shaped" line groupings fin the film ,~,ith microscope, and note the’number adjacent to finest
lines recorded sharply and distinctly. Multiply this number by the reduction factor to obtain resolving power
in lines per millimeter. Example: 7.9 group of lines is clearly recorded while lines in the 10.0 group are
not distinctly separated. Reduction ratio is 5, and 7.9 x S --= 39.s lines per millimeter recorded satisfacto-
rily. 10.0 x 5 = sO lines per millimeter which are not recorded satisfactorily. Under the particular condi-
tions, maximum resolution is between 39.5 and 50 lines per millimeter.

Resolution, as measured on the film, is a test of the entire photographic system, including lens, exposere,
processing, and other factors. These rarely utilize maximum resolution of the film. Vibrations during
exposure, lack of critical focus, and exposures yielding very dense negatives are to be avoided.

%

This ]tame is intended as a guide in determining ~lm quality. The
resolution charts in the corners and center serve as an absolute measure
o/camera per]ormance in terms o] lines per millimeter.

The lines o/type below will serve as a guide to the legibility o] type
o] various sizes reproduced at the reduction ratio used on this film.

6 point

7 point

8 point

9 point

zo point

z2 point

SAMPLE READING CHART~VARIOUS TYPE SIZES

In$1ruclion$: Resolution Is expressed in terms of the lines per millimeter recorded by a particular film under specified conditions.

Numerals in chart indicate the number o! lines per millimeter in adjacent "T-shaped" groupings. In microfilming, it is

necessary to determine the reduction ratio and multiply the number of lines in the chart by this value to find

the number of lines recorded by the film. As an aid in determining the reduction ratio, the line above

is too millimeters in length. Measuring this line in the film image and dividing the length into

ioo gives the reduction ratio. Example: the line is 2o mm. long in the film im-

z4 point age, and zoo/2o = S. Examine "T-shaped" line groupings in the film

100 MILL IMlITflilt S
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The Voice of the Awakened Nesro

’ , Devoted S’olely to the lntereats of the Negro Race
/

PRICE: FIVE GENT~ IN GF

VOL. XIV. No. 2 NEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1923 SEVEn CENTS Scsewm~’z~ ~em’s m FO

RAC ---PDUTTINGTH D I IEGGARS AN MISLEAD

o ,,E IV IHOOD RIGHTS OF RACE DEI I H ED vaFlcell~et~t of ColoredPeople will n~er provetheab
. of the Negro to develop by himself; but the success of

The Universal Negro lmprovem~ent Association, in its’ Universal Ncgro lmprovctncnt Association, whose lead~
existence of five years, has done more/to present the Negro ship is of its own race. is bound to prove to the wo’/qd t}.
to the world in his true light than all ~ and any 6f the other F GH’i’II~G FOR A PLACE AMONG MEN thc Nck~to los re~tchcd thc p,,int and place whcre he ecn
"novements of the last three hundretl years. The world dct~c,tdcd uptm to do for himself. If Japan developed U’nde

- tl~t: Icildci’ship of a foreign race, the great empire would ncseems to have todaY a bett~r understaiiding of the aims ant TtE DIF ’ERI~NCE BETWEEN THE UNIVERSAL bc recognized today to d~c extent it is by thc othcr gre;aspirations of the black man than l;i~eretofore. Once the ,~IEG ;.O IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION " "
i’)owcrs of Ihc world. It is I)ccausc lal);m has developc

impressive was created that the Negto was a.sycophant, a AND OTHER MOVEMENTS t, ¯ . ¯ "
"~""~’~’~,’lt’q’ tJWH dlSIIIICtlVCI1CSS th:tt other races and hat,oils pL:

parasite, a beggar. This impression elas created because of
the humiliathag attitude adopted 19y o/.ir so-called leaders of

grc;lt rcg:Lrd aim it’si)ccl to lilt risin)., eh~pire o,f tlte Ea.’

the "pas~, ~hl~, under the guise of i~ace uplifters, would
.’F’.~ :G A FUTURE FULL OF ACHIEVE~¢E;"F:., The Nc~zro ~nust prt,vc of what n,ctlle hc is made. Fie mu

delnonstrale his originality ~md Iris initiative b/building. :~
approach our white friends and neiglilbors and make them i sta,~(l:~rd civilizmtion cl::mpar::blc with that of other race"
belicve fl~at the race w.as contposed ~)f the most dejected,: ,~a; te ,..r i a:ck. We yield to the white tna~ t’ltc ti~zhi u, ’lImt ca,tv)t be successfully ;:ccomplished u-

uncoltth and unapproachable of manldnd; that our condi-~, i ’ ¯ ship of :m alto. puopl& That cam~ot be:¯ (k~ -’l~b:~ ,~ :Is own sphere and in his own way, ;end in like
tion was such as to crcate us gcneral ly a tne0ace to good rn., tn~r :, .:all upon the four hundred inilHcm N,.’m’,~cs c,f t)lishcd x~ ithin the at’ca of control of oth,

brecding, culture and civilizat~ou, die ~i’},rlQ : support,a program of their ouu by which they bc doe.t:: by ;In independent cxistetwc cr

wilt lie :d:’. to develop by thenmehes and c~)rltribti;c tb.cir himself ’~u,] undc’r It; ., ~ ......I~..I,;.

The Doling Out of Gilts to 1~1 ~gro Beggars
. earl e:, ci’J zation through thentselves. ’"w ’

I. the portraying of this pitbbl(: condition the sym- "A’Se~;ondary Position
pathetic white philanthropists would dole out small gifts So lou~ as the’Negro; forms but ;m :
and slims of tnoney for the so-c:tl<’ t l,r0motion ofuplift

of t.m civi!i ,atlot ’ othcrs hc is blmn,’

I,nl)velne-t,~
’l’h,.,..’-t;;4 ,I,;,, r,.,. .........

:: ....... ~ -~: .... "’" ~t
ondaryr".~:on e forced ;lit, ill iP

; i

e
fore, ~ c ’ - ,",,

..~
,- ’..." V" " "’ " .... I’~C,,)l’,l(’ bltllqtll;llCd ,VII~] tile IIII’]C ]¢’t’llll.,.~’,t,~,.~

................. ~.~. . . .... ~l~ ,,. the B ,ire or ~hc ,~lhc’r r:~ccs t~l (fl;tnkit~d.
,re; the s,-,lu,.iort c~n only ~hc Ncgl~)’.~ II is ;~,; you, l]!crcf,~r..,, Ii~ gel I)ehi,~d the tJl
of his o~n national cxi.~i~ (rci, It(: will .N’*"~. ’~ ]ini)ro~t’,wi~t Ass ,ciati .~ :,l~d Kivc i, x’~,~i-

’ themselvcs. ’l’his is the kind Of lead( d, where lte will bc rendcrc, ,,, d,, ft,r I~in~- :~,~¢1 h~ ,n :i tl S~ll)P~,rt. ,
.

mg the Universal Negro Improverne~. ., is the opportunity that the L;nsv,, rs;fl Nc~tl) Ira- Solidly St~pport Program \

this organizatitm steps out, backed b~ cnter~t,.’~ssoctat~ott~ " ’ seeks" for the four htJ~Mrcdl "" ~uillicm:;,
I,ct ~.~; as i~tcntbcrs IH tlsc i.’ganization and ifl |he r;icc.

program that says to the world, ’’[’he Nc~. Supporters Who Would Help let us ~ts active I)ivisions and (:haptcrs, ,,take lip our mi}tds

he is uot a svc~)phant, or.parasite; h c is a All th~,~ ghtful men of all races svmp;tlhizc ~ ith such :~ ul ~cL~lidly bchi~M tltc pr~)~zr;,in tov 1923 :lrtl:l put jt over.
and demanding the rightsof men." "his pt~ " N~, I~w, nb(’r ,if tltc Ut~ivct’s~ll Ncgt’o Improventertti~:~ as.outlined by the Univcrsal Ncgt~) Imprl)vc~nc~u -
does not coincide with the old-time leadersi’!, ~ . --- ,.\s,’;:rciati~l~ is rt’lz:trdcd ,is bei,~Z h,val at lhis lime who does

wltv these leaders light us, openly ant utlder cc~ver.
,. :~!ion. We have as tnany white .suppollcrs x~ It’,; x,~ ill -,~i>~ in a fi,ancial a,)d lnoral ~v;ty ~zel bchiud the i¯mrent b,,dy

1 , Ii~lg tO help us devel01) such a Cause, even as wc It~t~ ;rod help h u, carry (m its catt~pai~z,~ a~aiust the c~c’~u.~ wh,,
Manhood Rights of tlie Racb ..r,d w6men of our own race: bu~ wc ha~c itcvcr i.~ Ice I,,,.w ~,, dl, ~tll ~hc It:~rlu i,l,ssiblc.

’ihe Universal Negro Improves te~t Association l,:(t to them for that support, because wc felt i~ iltct|~|~-

for the manhood rights of thc racc ’u asks for a free l~,,rt us as a. people ~r~ at least make tl~c cffor~ firs~ ~,, d,,
Enemy Within Our Renks

it~dependent Negro ~o,, ~0ment, iv bcs controlled and dc r,-clv,~s. Thc c,~emy ~,f i,lit ~,we~ucnt is wi~hi~ ,, ~r o~v,, rauks:

hated by Nel~roes. This is quite ire contrast to what the
,l~crefl~tc. it is our (htvv u~ lit’~t adjtts~ ourselves within, the

leaders said the Negro wanted, "onl.v i~is food and a pl;
No One Loves a Beggar r:tcc bcfl:rc wc c:t, c;~rt’y out ,ut.~; t,hcr kind ,ff ;m ~diust.

, to sleep, only to be a good servant to his master.:’ Th
t, ,. loves a beggar who will not at lc~ts~ tnakc :~t lucite.

thr;~’ed on this misrepresentation for ;.ears, but the Unive
cl c~ or hinase]f_, and that is the I,~siti(.’fi ,,l~r leaders F’eclin~ sure th;~t cvcryo,tc will r;dly t,, fli¢ qarfdard

sai Negro lmpro~.,ement Association is determi,ned to oak, 3p: in--that of beggars. The.v still desirc u; ,:,ivc ;~nd L~ixc I]~e ,sul~POrl Iha| i’-; llCCUby;.;ll’~,’. ~ itl~ very best wishc,.

i~ t;ard ;ted difficult for them to .further misrepresent us t~ ~’c, the impression that the Negro a~ his best is ;~ I htl:c the lonor ~l, be,

the ff;’e;~t white race. " ,:~ t hopeless child to be nurtured aud takc, care
~1"()1|1" ,d)edic~tt serv;,~u,

T ¯ /

Want a Square Deal .~ why the Universal. Negro lmprovcnte,tl Assu- ~IARCLJS GAR\ lz~t,

¯ ’£he four hundred million Negro~s of the world want.a di "s from the National Association for ~lac Ad I r,.’s~d,:,t .Gc,cral.

¯ square deal. We do not desire what belongs to someone ..~’ f Colored People. ’.[’hat or~anizatio~t believes U.’,:~v~v,s.’~. N~:c;r() latProV~:atl!:xr :’\sssocLar~o,’,.

’ else ; we do not desi.re to interrupt °r intcrfere with the white ~, ,~ro. can only ~lcvelop by the intellectual ~nd N~::w Yor~ (;ITV. l"cb,’,,~r.v 2I. !’q2.¢.

’ man’s progress and civilization. All that we desire and . lc iership of the be,mvolent white race. It Is for . ..............

~"~’~ demand for ourselves is a place in the world where we can s(m that their executives are all me,nbers of lhc P.S.---AII n,embers and Divisions are urgently requested to send i,

move with freedom unfettered and unmolested, wherein we
ce, -. immedla,ely their/-’Xn,ma!/\s:;es.m~ent T,*x to d~c hcadquarlers of the Parent

can give ’to the world a civilization of our own. wheleln ,re Negro Developing by Hims~t 13ody ~o a,~ to e.al,le the Exeo.five Council Iv carry o,.t its program for "
can expand ourselves to becohae a great people, even as

: 1923. All nmnlbers and Divisions who fail to make the regular report.
.... nting that d~e race could develop even uuder t ~

i.cludi,g the Asse.~smeni Tax. will I,e regarded being rebelliovs againstothers have done and still are doing for themselves, lea p ,_4 the Nationalt Association for ’,lae Advance- the constitulion of the Universal Negro hni,tovementaS Association.
The E~ernal Existence of .411 Races me Colored People, therc would still be ;t question of All members should see to it that their o/fleers make their report by

’The Univei’sal Negro Improve~ent Association be. wht the Negrocould develop byhimself, questioning same at the membership meelings so d~at each Division can be

lieves in tlae eternal existence of all races, whether they be -.uccess of the National Association for the Ad- .~ecured in its relationship to the great world movement. M. (3.

, " Meet Me at ARNEGIE 154 West 57th Street, NEW YORK .CITY

IDAY :NIt; F  Feb uary 23r d, ""
"

i’Iss I Great -’-"’ -

" :,~ ~.’,’ [IC ¯ " / ’ ’ " ’ ’.

i



own

and ouffer now Che

Ittat ~omos with liberty and
o to’follo~ the line

to the
aud wiehss and hagd

,. the earns dum.
~@~1preselon that we. are now

sufferins~/
Fol~OW~g are the speeches-’/

HEN’. M~R~;tJS GARVEY’$ ~PEEGH

HO, z Marou~ G~rvey~, spoke as for

10we; We have reached the point of
existence whOn iadlyId-

govern-

feeling the pressure of our

That eo much is said and

~o much is written about th e Universal
~egro lmprove’me~" Aseo~atU~n &t

~bl~ ~o is proof positive of t e ¯
pre~sion "the movement is making on

the observant minds of the world. When
’wo.ltarted this movement years ago

¯ little souse wao takeu of us;
little attentlo~ wm~ paid to what.

what. we did. But after
of" m.ganised effor~ wc find

:that-not only the ordinary individual

ppeaks of the Univer~ml Negro Im-
provqment but that res-

et. ~our- and stoteamon net

an paid speak, but Write of the movement

~mlnent at ¯ tremea~oqs o~st. ¯
move* First N’agfl) Mo~emon.I to Gomm~nd

aisle? " * Unlvessql A~ention
w? ~’vement In the hl~

’co In th~ W"m’
thBt "

Bold Says
[f~linstlo~

lohg. ago the moves of ~ho enemy, and

that is wh~ we nrd.’not ehakdn bY, their
actions "today. You Who f011ow and

;ou Who make up tho,r~nk and’ file
pf-the Univers~l. Negro Impr0ven.lont
~ssoelation must realiZe that tits fight

for racial existence is the most stren-,
uous ~ffort of the present centurY¯

It is’thls consciousness that caused
the Irishman to fight ns tenaciously

ae he.is fighting for,the preservation

of h~fntse f And his homeland; it is that
conselousness’ that causes the JeW
through the effort of the Zionist

m~nt to meake such a fight towards the
re~toratlod of Palestine. Yo’tl your-
selves must ret~|iz$ that the great op-
position that is hurled against US
a pecp[e is In no one seet~n’; but

t~r Ighout tits world~ by your every-
day contact with the world. Tcu meet
it nt your work place: you meet It in
the ktreet car: you inset it in the cub-
way; you me~t it in every ~ltep’you

m~ke--~.n organized apposition of the
World against races and .people who
arc not strong.enoagh to resist and to

hold ,their own.

An. Effort for the Survival of ¯ Race
The effort of the L Uniyorsa! Negro

Improvement Association is onkY an

effort for the survival of this race
which we ’are le~ntlfied~ the fight
the Unfvarsnlr,K’~gro Improvement As-

sociation differs from the ~itatica (d’
other~egro movements In 4hat we ecak
a ~//tlonal Ills, a national cxlstonoe’~f

r6ur own, as we know it to be the only
-̄tion of.the great problem : :, ]t con:

-S. When we took i in

when we v,- tn

"~rld/

~;~t~s:of the" flr/~ihg~ ah~ InterprataUon m these o~" is ~ fl~ht tti~t tmct\
.o.SSl Negro" llfl~ ~ me~aglne~ for their conveyance to the our "relationship as we arc no\

s~uoelation a~d Its pro- world. :’Since the "~Vorld’s Work." other people who form the m~
" dozeu~ ~Od hvadreds of other’~tonkhly group of the country. If the Nat,

|hei~ attenUon because the
~.ekS to!rearganl~ Kn exist- tna~lne~s and weekly Journals, as well Association for the Advancement

a whiel~ mean~-d groat deal ns dally newspal~ers, have written about Colored People should exist for

a ’"e~abllsbed powers of today" the Universal Negro-Improvement As- eternity they would have the san,
o~po~/~ldn WhIoi~ the U N I A ’ societies and out, ,acUvlty. For wllht fight at (he end as they are havin~

S’!:,%i~0ttnLerlng’ ~ "(]~V6y ’eX: .soon have these newspapers, these now. Boeanse of what? EeenU~ of
"-~’~ " "’- ~’ -’;’~1- -orrollar-II~stltutl°ns and these great Journals tile difference between two peoples,,.,.~ wq...to .,e ........ :fritoO::o~ ~l: w,.o form an~ make up the ei.’,,zatlon

~.Jt0"fear.¢ho Infltter/Ce of the aesOeia- n ~p J~ " " - " " I- - of the day. As long as the ~olorcd
#a ~i~ % ’ .,~.,.,;. ~o.a~f.naln~ of/moyenlent? Silnply veeauso tz e ~ man forms a minority part of~ great.o._ ~.a ...... ..............

ts=p:; I::,~e ,eat ulm. and Objc~. o, t,e move-Imim’°’ s,~p]y h::&?:ol . majority eiv,i.tion without hoi.g
l~del~t~ :. This Opposition, however, he I show ? S/rap y - . able to stand behind his own resources, [

-dOelured WUS alltielDated by the ie~ders [ ]effders no they soy. appear in ronea~ without being able to stand cn his ~wn

0f’t!le movement, and.that la why they I i~ you tldtflc thor woy you ~tre sis boelcing of any kind, so long will the
/tt~’:not m0vednor shaken while thel hd~en. They have paid tnousanue o~f question-of injustice be perpetuated:

i e~’td ~f attack an~l dt’l lcl’.m was] dolla~ In l~asce. In ltaly~ lu England so long will the question of denial cf

~Vd~.d-~woUnd¯ " land America to wrtt’e about the Univer-i constitutional rights confront ~blm.

l=’e ,~:g~: ~==;:"o’ ,~:s~c.’7.’~7..ho.o are tbc things that ,he ~.,ver-:<’W|tlt sounG*loglc Mr. Garvey pointed
a t f sal ~egro lmprov0ment A}soclatlnn

¯ the absolute Inefficacy of the ot- sal Negro" improvement’ Assoclatlon--a re~tlize, and that is why the Universal
to sOiVO the problem of races " ’ ’ "

between the program ~ar in advance of ony olher

[, I~y the Na- program ever introduced by aey Ne-

¯ .’for life .Advance- 8re organlsatlcn or ind v dual fur 300

:’of Colored" Propl~. There can years tn this. ~Ve~tern ~R’orld.’ They
I|avc not done much writing a.boutstrong
tl~c Natloiml Association for the hdorace¯ d’eelarcd Mr. Garvey: ¯ ’

the colored m~ forms
vaneement of Colored People: they

part of a great, maJor|ty ely- I~ave not done much writing about the

without being able to stand Negro chtWcl~i they have not done

hie own re’curses0 so long will much v. riting about tllc ~egt’o in do-

Of Ill|astleo ~s p0rpeto mostle peltries, because their progrard

question of led nowitere In the i.earraagelnent of
the organleeyYeYstems of the world ~ but

that will the’ Uni\,er~al Negro .Improvement As-

and prOfeet it is that ad- sociation and Its progrom arrest tl~elr

to the,t;ace ao in- attention because the program seeks 1o

pOWer, and strength which reorganizo nn existing’ system wh|ell

at any ¯time in’ Its own .means a i~reat deal to the established

,and Jn Its own ~ehal/. That powers el,teals) ~. .

wi~/eh the :U. N. L’ A. Eeek~ to Emancipate a Race

It I ;was The Ui~iversal ~egro Improvement

tO AssociatiOn= in its program scek~~ to

mln0rity.aqd .the oths om~]Lnelpeite a race and redeem end’,de-

only clare fcr~lho h’oedom of u eountry--a

suffered in country that is very much desired by

to uom0 the rulln~Vowera of th~ world, and.be-,
effort and t cause o/~that they spend thousands

and m II~Ons of dollars tvriting about

t they eashaye apropee us.

real alms and objects of

and In the
of the

this movement there sprlnl~
eountsr+~ffanda to distort and dis.

Negro Improvement Association makes
no effort to .solve the problem by a
domestic adjustment,between the races,

beeasse there can hc no such a’dJust-
meat; there caa be no such’ adjust-
ment between a strong sod ~ weak
race. When the strong desires a thing

to make him strong and ’the :wehk de-
sires,the same thing to beec~e strong

there can be no adJastment ~between
the two individuals. So leng~’ae there
le this proportionate’ difference, e be"

twecn black an~ white In c0untr’leet, so
!long will d.iscrlmlnatten between b~aek
and white be kept up. Tl~ei’e eaa.he

ao adjustment socially,; there carl be
no adJustmeht !nduetrJatly ~r. econom-

ically: there can be ~o adJti~t~nt po-
lltlcally excspt an adjustment thai will

organ4zations
’. .Tfisy

reVc

nflnes;of the same eoun-
it has never been

,.al~d equity are c~,n-
and never wilt be

Unto eternity.. - ] alwaYo been

in .~II oount~l~ wher~ two r~eos live
sld~’" by side~ one in ’ntaJori~; nurabers
acd ’,the other 4n security numboi~;

"has always .up-

number, end it Is
to be different in A~oriea’.

now It will not
bs any’ different .fl’om what tt is now,

Tb~p only o|tornative as the Universal
I~.egro ImP~’oment Assoelatl0n

it io for this r~ee of ours, which suf-
fers in common throughout’the,.world,

is to come together in one united effort

and build up a government sufficiently
strong som’owhere" (and in no~ more

a place titan Africa) which will
us the protection we will not

st bY any~otl~er kind of adjustment.
The’Language of the U. N. I. A.
The Universal Negro Improvement

not in the

language of theology and religion; not

in the language of .Bociel refcem, bet
UlO Universal Negro Improvement
A~oelatlou’ epealm In the language of
building a government; of building
.polities/ power ~nd all that goes with
it.’ . (Applause). The Bible goes with

Ion, and tight literature goes with
social refo~, but we are not talking
religion; We are not talhing social

form; bi~ g.une and eaonons go with

because

the ’American

lusn..
sents
knows that , not a very.:.l
seato oothing; ~ i rat¯ .Mr..PostOn ~aid,

foresee betwce.’~, to ssy about the

~,orld arid
migbt - that
sentiment

tim mo~ sens!bie"
one t~ do--.~o

upd t lmt.-l$I

Is scelllng for
1if th0- world
Ethiepi~ once refie’gl

world--.that
stored to ds

some out

Out
The. etrstehlhg
hand is not goin[~to be

or emotional act;
pollt/eal

forth of Ethic
Io be a rellglouo ~t;
be ’a political.act-fought

6¯00~ or

~ald ’~at :the

is golag ’to
same the lower type of ’¯I want to

independence and freedom, determination co others fought in know," ¯aid Mr.

of government come with po- days gone by for the ea~ s’of their to infer ~ that the Bad
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~. civilization of earlier daYs They ere promulgated these reduced rates on the ~* 1 peep, dccl.rc tl e discovery is a real FILL IN THIS BLANK

I t"n a n of youth." ’
taking from the soil of the mother Identification certificate plan. They --.. ----..-- A . ~m ~a~. ~ 1] :L) ~t ’ butPd coder the trade name’; of
country the last vestgc of a people stated that the certificates would be
that gava elvillzatlon to tho world; furnlshcd to all C.ong .... m ..... gers ~~U~ ~KVI’;Y iI"~ ........l,Ond",he ,. ........ ,. i,o.

1;~fe¢’l ~e.tofl ’; oro,l~hI~’ ~fl /~l.orb]a a.HI Of The Negro World,
they are taking from Afrl¢~ the things and dependent memhers of their faro- ., , I ! tho" mauufle orr, rs hnvc received ,’~

Wholesale 10 c per copy retail 15 cents Sendin vourl!v~r ~,l,e ~od of ett-r~ o~ prais~ sad
for which black men ought to be ilies hy Henry A. Boyd, the secretary eats -. gratitude frum revitalized men s,,,I 36 West 135th Street, New York City:
proud; the very evidences we have of ’rum the Nashyllle, Tenn,, office. The order with cash for bundles of 10, P,0, £5 80 or 100. Quick wontsn in ~vcry State. One man more

-~ the Integrity of our deecentl and yet Indianapolis forces here are eels- old testifies that the
compou,,d qolekW restored him to the Kindly enter my name on your subscription list for

"~ black men are afraid and ashamed to beating the occasion in a get-together
Make some money in your spare time selllng the the. sixty years

, fall vigor st thirty-five.
talk about Africa. meeting, as it Is said here that it vir- Knowing t]nLt this news m:ty seem Domestic Foreign

The Negro Needs a Revision of ’ "too go~,d to he tree." the (llstrlbutors Three months, 75c $1.25
tovitP z y person ne(,dll~g th(; re,n-

Thought pc ml t t:,Re ~ $2 (Ionl,le~stren~tl~
~Vhal the .~egro need~ Is a resists, tha~ One point of the progeam eon- " Six months, $1.25 2.00

: of thought; we need ~ renaissance and l~luousl:v iu our mh3ds. We are con- Write Book Department, Universal Negro Impro~ernent tr.. ~,~ .~mi~l.,,t r,,r or,nna,’Y ,’n:.’y,
~,.i:h tl .......~,.,..~t,,,~ll,,g ~n,,, t~. ,’~.~,~ One yeBr, 2.50 3.00

rebirt.b of our Ihollghtt~ and our mental cerned v,’i~th our economic develop|sent
-, h ig if f f~ II.~. If yt.l wi~h tO try
1 ~ gl ~-nntof, d il~Vigor:llOl’, writ~, ill

inclinations. ~Vi~aL’ the Negro ceeds )ere. It Is true; we are e~ncerned wilh
~ 56 West 135th ~treet.

. slrl,..,’~rnld ...... t,’, M,e M,,noo L.I ....... for which ! enclose the sum of in payment
Is to think no’long0r in terms of allen our Immediate environment It. te true:
civllizatlon: the Negro will h.~.ve some re are concel~ed with the things that

Members, Frtsnds, Divisions end Chapters should ~end in for boodles of t~r:~s, 7.% ~t,~.~sai.huso, f.~, l~tdg. Kansas

daY, if not voluntarily b:/ force, to we contend doily for here and every- pamphlets to sell, Cash with all orders,
. C’.’,’. ,~,’. tf ",’~,,, r,,’,~f°,’, :,o" ",~.Y e,,- thereof.

" t’]O.~C ~2; t,r ~im|~lY ~¢’11(] -,’oar llatn~, WRITE ’N AnOtIItT

tr~splant his mind and his heart if where, but we are concerned with withont$2 a~d postegem°neY’ onanddellverY.PaY the’ InP°Stmaneith~r
W~[T~ NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY

needs be to the motherland; he will something greater than that. ~’e are case, if you report after one week that
the korex compound has not given you’ h&votothinkofEgYpta.dthoNiteeo.eer’edwiihthe’nd’ngpr°grs"~I1

CASCARBS I0’
SS his rightful heritage, and those of of the Universal Negro Improvement

Batiefactlon, the laboratories will ira- Name ............ .. ......... ’ .... "’’’"’""
mediatory refund your money. This

us who arO wagln~ this campaign tell Association--the program of a united, " offer Is g~mra0teed by ample bank

the people everyw.here that the’ black consolidated black race the world over, deposits so no’body nccd hesitate to Street and No .................. ¯ ..... ; ̄  ̄
man’s place eventuh.lly, in this world A unRed race is ths first platform In accept il, ~

, w,, be and m..t he ,f,ea The pea.o.r prog~m and a~er we have got
DEALERS,,., of the wor,d a~ t.r.,ng th,,rthst u.,t~ r=e ws plan t~.havs that AGEI~S AND City and State .................

minds and their footsteps race enter Into a great goveromentai , For Cons..rtinated Bowels,Sick H dah
’tohearts’thelrtheirrespeCtive habitat. The world power to dictate the policy Of b|aek

._ea__c..e, .. Msklng BIs Money With ’l~ese

is On fire and the day Is comicg when men the world over. (Applauee.)aboutI Sour Stomach,BiliousLiver Coloredtnches,Dotl~,$19.50JOperdn e~ ....movtnS(othereyes,stzes),wlg, 18

",’’ every man will have to tnrn hls heart do not seo anythlng Imposslblo Itou.e O---- ""’ .,too., ’~’o: ,t.,o,.
SUBSCRIBE TO TI~ NEC$0 W01U

,toward his ow~ vtns and, fig tree, sad that; it only takes time, and It after assorted, 8?,S0 per dose,. , .
...... Ladles’ Silk Hol~o. clocked, $~.7~ ~er doges.

~here will the Negro be? .l-Is !sJQ,t!).e. 8,000.years the white man can go back The nicest cathartic-laxative in thn | bowels completely by morning, and you ~o.’~ TIFsrnde Madras Shirts, good qaa.I t5~5~,

cold now. We are here because of rite ~to’ Aft’le~to ’restore ’ihe gle’rfeg’~of"loSt w’or}d to ph~;eJie your llve~’ ah~l tiswefs [’wiil feel spiendidea "They work white .~ t,s~ ¯ ~o~n.

’i whte man’s tolerance. Vehere will we Ethloplo, I say that In time black men when yo. I~ave Dizzy I[eadnehe, Colds, i you sleep." C~t rots never Mir you Men’. s ~ 1To. ~ry s.od wearing qUallt.lt~, ,

IH d to hll nt t tbe:W ten this.tolerao~c Is over and his wilt.go beck to Af;’l,’a sad ro~tnre the ltlllr,usncsm indigestion, or Upset, Acid |np oe gripe like Salts, ]PJlie, Culomcl,
~,s5 ,or doz. D.l,o31L o. all orderu. Is-i

+ " " ’ n’rl e NTANIt,%nD I’l~i)ltUI ’’r,~ (’O,UI’A~Y,patience lees(led, gove|’nr, fcn.ta! powdr o~_]’;tll[eDh, tap- Sl~t.:,~’h i,~ e:mh’-lik~ .,,,.~c,,r.,,"lo, Oil acd they coat only teT1 cents

~ i~ : ~ ’~’’ I

¯ "i’~f ;~,][n COfiCl¼~lOnt he "S~d;-Let Us ksep plau0~:~ O.~’ or t~’1.1 lul|ight will clnpty youl’i:ltl,o~, Cl|Jldrsn Jove Cat~care~e, Io,,. .I;|S I.c..~ .t~enue New York (It.~

In Amerle~’ to wnat t c eves i
ANALOGY B[TW[I:H

the B,,Ishcvlsts .’era to the’new .us- TIHil nH[llnHl:llTqe[a. ’J’hut armament, howover, WaB in-

the assuciation and then they said the
nffectivc in retarding the progress ot

assoeiatioa sitould be ~voided because

~he business ’enterprises fostered, it,
but it’s/ere not a success. But wnen. ’
the eole ~aId ’~o are a r~smg raoc
’we ~r)~p aa htexperlenced race, sure

rounded by A ~klo-Sa:~o t and Ca:boa- , : ~:; !,.~"
c an systems o£ economies aad quite or of eKort " Dr N cho as Murray But- -- - . ’-~,A~
’lqatursliy could oot be cxpect~ed in ’ I -- ~~ , " " ’; , , " ’:’~:,’wc

"ler, president of Columbia UnlversiW, [ , _ ........ ..~. ~ms~ /-te~,alll~/tll~ gl~lHnL~n~ civil service examinations wt~.also bu , . ,’
a abort tlmo to ac]tieve tbe hlghcst
position in the business world." Wben

declared in an address today at the LOYAL MEMBER OF TAMPIGU, ll~l~f~l~l ~ll~lUUILq~llU~no a feature of the meottnp.’ E~ess~l/ .::

they found that th people insideand annuat midwinter meeting of the Ohio M.~XiCO, DIVISION PASSES A(~efiPIA~lnM lq I~flRMFhhusin...men h~vo b eon.~t~..~¯ -

’ AWAY" ON NEW YEAR’S DAYnoovv,n.,v-___.__at/ ¯ v,,~,a~*--

address Ime mooung at i~tea per|oo&

THE INDISPENSABLE WEKKLY ’ ............. ..........
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hess men of the race were there. Men who sat in the Congress of the] !

United States and served as Lieutenant-Governors and Reconstruction
leaderg were present. It was a gathering representative of the entire
Negro race in America.

Within a year Postmaster Baker of Lake City, S. C.. had been
killed, the Wilmington riot had occurred and President William Mc-
Kinley had decoratecl Collfederate graves.
heat. The Afro-/\l.crican Council lasted about six years and then died

I~toraav In the ~tereet of the Ne~’o men trod a natural death. ¯|’lie chtmsy resolutions annually drawn up, the strife
Communlthi¢

for office, the al’cml,t of Negro politicians to exploit it and the attenlpt

of Dr. Bookc: T. \Vasllington to muffle and muzzle the voice iJf protest,
...... o.. .................. o oo.o oo. o.oo o o.,Mtms~lna ~lltOt
tllItRl$, u .~ If.. O. O. N .................. Literary ~ditor all ctmil’ibutc,J to tile undoing of the council. I right, But that 18 not our point.

¯ OTHER MOVEMENTS [While followers of the’Garvey move-
- t ’ , - sent are accused of having killed thisOut el d’te ashes, ’A llham Monroe Trotter organized l lc New

¯ ]former leaner, nowhere have we read
England Suffrage League. The idealists and politicians il the orgatn-:or heard ef them having been tried

"’";~ "~i- "’i i l I ttM.*llt ~.oltms matter April IS. ISle. st the Poltoflleo at New
ii[i!~ ~ "10si. N~ y. undl~ lb, Aft ot Milcll 0. tSi,.

¯ - "!~ 101St ~’lvo eenin in Grater New torki seven cents elsewhere in the
U. 8. JLt ten cesta In Foreluu Countrlei

¯ L

AOverthitpll Rates at Office ,
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- ’ ICONTEMPORARY COMMENTIt resentative of t ae ~rnt’e ’ PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA .
b ’ " . I Ill ,, ON 0111GINALIT f

 reside.t wi,,ia .,.c- .,. .__ . pl--forholdin, thsns.<minu.,..., T,,. E.,.h and Aoer,o: student o<
Excitement was at fever AMlll P_lID1/l~leU d~ School Congress¯ He tootles in hhi I philosophy is in no, small measure

llllllllll UlUllllll, |Oqi etatemeRt the hospitality of the elttsens r handles cd hy thc fa~t’ that there te
of the capital of the Hoosier State./ ..... P -. .... By JAMEB W 8TREETER~ Jr

~- - T~p _r^~a =n~ ire little genuieely first class philO-
we grant a man has a right to op- ~ ......... ~:

_pose that which he believes to be "The Baptists throughout the Unltedie°phical writing in the Elnglish lis

wrong; even more It la his nreregatlve States w I1 find at Indl~mapolis during guage. The Anglo-SaXon and Anglo-
’ - - tto oppose that which he knows to be the session of the Congress in June. Cel Ic people have expressed them-

a reception for which Hoeaiers are selves In much noble poetry-.~nd in
noted, Drs, Lewis, Morris, Leonard, political institutions of the. "greatest

YounB’, FerrelL Seymour. IIenden. LIl- value and importance, but their pesl-

lard and others are all strong charac- tivn contributions to co’nstruotlvo phil-

tere and with them are untied congre-
get/DeS whose endeavors are to make
strangers welcome, Our city had ex-
leoted the congress to come here but

the choice is a wise one, and my con-
gratulatiens are extended to the Board
upon Its wise selection. Rev, Dr. B.
Y. Prince and Dr, H, ’IV, Knight are
ulreudy busy securing rates ant: accom-
modation, and from Chicago and vicin-
Ity an army of Inspired young men and
women will come to learn and greet
those coming from all quarters cf the
country."

THE FRENCH AT ESSEN
The wer]d today has bcfere Its eyes

ene of the meet dramatic scenes in
history. That Is the presence of a
demlnatlng French force at Eseen.
The significance 0£ tills has been IliUm
appreciated. ’

It arises from what Essen has meant
for two-thlrds of a century te Ger-
many, and also to l,’rence" strength
and vtctory to the ells. disaster to the

other. For it was in ~l~sen that tile
fist of (lermany was mailed, There
were constructed the engines of war
which ~lefeated the French armies and
bombarded Paris 11t tile "Terrible
Year," aitd which in the Worhl %Var
battered Into dust the master forts of
Brialmont, hammered Bheims and the
unconquerable Verdun into ruins.
bombarded Parts again from afar, and
ca~no perilously near to striking down

civilization Itself and the freedom of
the world.

Sixty years ago Atlanta was the
armor)’, tlte arscutll, the macltlno shop
of the Confederacy, That and vastly
more has Essen been to militant Ger-
many. That is the circumstance which
invests with so much dramatic Rig-

truly hope that some poor orphan

flit’l, homeless ~nd ’friendless, will be
tool~red by the conduct, dally.routine.
itmbiUon s.nd integrity of the ano 8tit
In this story and I pray that every girl

will be warned bY the untruthfulness,

osophieal thinking have been meager.
Of writers In English during the last
decodes of the nineteenth century the

two Calrds, the two Wallaces¯ Green
and Harris, ~tand almost alone in their
ability to reach really" exceptlonel
heights in the ta~k of phnosophiu crlt.
iciest and lnterpretl!tlon.

They have all enjoyed the ddgan-
tages of what Is eo censpieueusly
lacking In meet contemporary writing
on philosophy, namely, broad and deep
philosophical scholarship. After the
human race has been at work on ltd
chief problem fer thousands of years
the man who Ignores all that has been
accomplished and Is consumed with an
ambition to be original, Is pretty cer-
tain to end by being simply queer,
Phllosopby pages 44 and 45, Columbia

University Press, New York.

WHO SHALL DECIDE wHEN
DOCTORS DISAGREE?

Racial solidarity, the Gibraltar of

Negro ~trcngth in America. has been

broken. The result to US is ae fatal aa

tlte broken Hlndenb¢/rg line was to
Germany. This rupture expresses it-

self unquestionably in two seheol$ of
thought, namely, tile one advocated by
the N. A, A. C. P¯ and the other by the

U N¯ I. A.
The two rival organizations are en-

gaged In a bitter controversy. The fight
is behig ";,,’aged at such a white heat
that the leaders of each organization
have become temporarily insane, SO
much so that each hem foolishly vio-
lated every law of propriety and de-
a~qey,

They have descended from the lofty
planes of exalted leadership to the bot-
tomless depths ef degradation. They
are engaged In a mud slinging contest
of the ugliest sort. have lost sight of

C:

~J

}

I

w

disobedience and fall of the other.

Ever mince ~’,ve, man, like Adam,
hall fallen & victim to wom~n’s guile,
and ever oiuce Adam. aa Eve cor-
rupted the earth, so woman has cor-
tmpted her children unto the third ~nd
fourth generations¯ Likewise, ever since
J~mobel, woman has painted her face
and fallen lower and lower, genera-
tion by generatlon.

A corrupt tree san net bring forth
good fruit, nor can a good tree bring
forth corrupt fruit. This is also true
with women, When once she has
violated the law of nature and the law
of her Ged, whether it be kept a secret
throeghont her day~, or whether the
mark o£ sllt is SO cb’,qeua that It can

be eeen by the world at large, this
woman’s children must suffer. And
how they suffer Is too ebvious to

amplify, For how m.q.ny are there
who have net beard tU remarks made
cencernlng such illnocent children?

Very few girls, even in this en-
lightened age, when tile world shouhl
net only be lit its height of intogrny
and education, but nu the height of

virility anti Cllristianil~" as well Rnow
that wllen once their rmaldenly virtue Is
wretchedly plucked in l(s bloonl It dies
like a phlcked flower under tile

Scorching rays Of tile noon-day sun¯ il
is gone--gone forever!

If every young man cared enough
fer his principle and character and for
the religion of his ll;~l’cnI,% if noL for

AGOLD GONE
’IN FEW HOURS

"Papc’s Cold Conlpound"

tat[on locked horns. They held a stormy, all-night session in ~.Vasll -!and found suiUy nf the crime, yet in

ington, D. C,, in Dccenlber,, 1903, and wrangled over the qucs-eeveral newspapers that have come teour desk since the unhappy occur-
tion as to whether the adlnhfistration of Colonel Roosevelt sllould bc rence, we have read editorials con-

endorsed. It did not die, but became sick. demning the who e Garvey movement
Then, in thc sumnler of 1905, Dr. Du B0is gathered a group of because a follower or followers havebeen ac’cused of firing the shot that

brahly and manly men and forntcd the Niagara Movcnlent in Niagara ’ proved fatal to a former leader of

Falls. In September, 1906, they let themselves go al~ Harper’s Fcrry. the movement. That Is the point.
They marched arouud John Browu’s grave and sent out resohltions that That ia th~ thleg we charge the

white man with doing: holding our
impressed the country because of their dignity of thought and beauty of whole raee responslblc because one

2 style. The hand that iicnned "The Sonls of Bh,.,:k Folk" probably man of the race la accused of com-
shaped theol. Dr. R. C. Ransom delivered an address whlcll reached mltttlng aeme crime er other. Then

why should we do It¯
the high-water mark of eloquence, an address that had sense as well as we are not a G’a’rvey organ, nor

sound, that was not only sonorous and resonant, but profound¯ \Ve de we condone crime, but on the other
were in South Carol na at the time¯ The Associated Press heralded the hand, wn believe In "glvleg the devil

.¯ . , ., , I h~s dues" and think every crim nal
convention The Columbia State devoted a eohtmn eUlto’lal tal~lng tirol .................¯

’ ) ¯ i vliullsu p~y tot mS crJmlnul acts. Dot
Niagara blovenlent seriously. Great hopes were held out. Ltlt tU the!we are not In favor of branding people

sulnlner of 1907 the warring gods on Mount Olympng wrangled as tel guilty of committ/ng crime until they
" " ’" ’- " " "’-’--’ ""---k"- P-tch’ on Mrs Clot are proven sullry by a regularly con-woo snouts ue patronesses at a ,-t:tci S .t~ Llltl~ "|l! d ’ ’ e ituted court o¯ ! t f law with proper Juris-

Bull’s lawn; wrangled as to who should bc the Massachusetts leadcr ; idiction, and we are most eartalnly not
rtl ed and In favor of eondomnhlg a whole ineUwrangled as to who should direct tbings--the editor who adve’s i,_ ,__ ~___..___ _ _

boomed the movelneut or the writer, whose scholarship lent pl’csfige,,, tolo;t’t~l’~t/=ut’u"uonmrm::ru°r mo~me~o~s
the movement, and wrangledthe oVCroftherelnstatement.,,qucstion as toitwhcthcrdied fnllyII sitting_Then crlmeportland.
exonerate carried with it idea" ’ a natural[ oregon. ACvocate.
death in Seal Isle City in the summer of 1908. ]

Then, in the summer of 1909, the N. A. A. A. C. P. was formed. IPRESIDENT JONES CALLS
For five years it largely devoted its time, thought and energy hi detel’-I EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
nliuing "who was who" in the Negro race, determining who were fit tot EVANSTON, III.. (Speclal).--A call

r t was issued here today by Presidentbe introduced to enlinent Cattcasions deternlining this Negro’s and tl at,
’ . , ¯ .... I Edward P Jones of the Natlcmtl Ba -

Net, ro’s social status and decidin~ whether he cut lus nalr, trlnnneu ills .... " ....... P
o ~ " [~,St ~onventton, sailing to0 ~/xeoutlve

beard or wore his clothes in the latest style or whether hc cntcrcd lhe Board to meet at .Indianapolis, Ind.,

room gracefully or dined properly, etc. [.tnno 13-18. Ite stated today that this
l was in keeping with precedeot set

Then the Ettual Rights League and the Universal Negro IInprove-lsome years ago, holding the cxecutlve

ttlent Associatiofi were organized. The result i~ that we have ~. grotlp i session in connecUon with the con-
a ron~ of greee to afford e~erof nowerful clans, with the U. N. I. A. the most powerful; g l i ’ y officer an op-

- ’ wcr portun ty to make both meetings. Thepowerful leaders, w th Marcus Garvey the most powerful, but no to -,

l- The Negro World doeg not knowingly ̄ ccept questionable

in" ir¯udulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
eameatiyrequested to inviU! our ottentton to any failure on the

"--part of in ¯dvertiger to ¯dhere to any representation contained
hi ¯ Negro World advertisement.

i , 1.1 "

DEAN MILLER’S SANHEDRIN
lmlIROF. KELLY MILLER, dean of the junior college of Howard

r University, well and favorably known as a teacher of mathematics
and sociology, a lecturer, pamphleteer and author, is desirous of

bringing the warring African chieftains together, so that they may settle
their grit, mooed, bury the hatchet, smoke the pipe of peace and, while
differing in non-essentials, present a united front in voicing the black
man’s daim to recognition.

When we read of ¯ distinguished man of I~tters and supposed
leader of th’e’colored race referring continually in a magazine article

-. to’ the blacknc~.’s and peasant, ori#n of another leader and to his fol~

lowers as peas~ants, laborers and servants; whcn wc read of eight aspir-
lug Negro leaders, five of whom are connected with ncwspapcrs, maga-

lhln ore, hR woutK b-, gi~’¯~ S~
|Uke the etcher o~o In quest/on, oa It
Ishe were e~ poisonous angr~ viper..a~ad
[If every gtr/ nnd p0u~g ;womtm ,had

|lthn integrity to resist the luru and
lanare or alt young men Uko the one to
I,whom the other girl foUa willing vie-

tim, Amerlelm would be what she
ought to bel clean, wholesome, is
chul~ing as the Grove of Daphne. as
pure an the Waters of Orontes.

Only 
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".:~, ltXi~O~p hotT~i4~Jst in never fall ng. many.mare years, the Devil will base
. ’ bu[~’tt~’;t:l.~(6ig~3every ’.time you fall. to add an American Editorial Annex

’~, " Gat~,v~V~f~llurep~ ~o-cailed. will never to the Heated Hence, or dig a sub-

,", bt~l~(~rmaneut.,ttnfll hn ceases to rise cellar sufficiently large to aeeommo-

.]." nn~’~r~:~, t~y ,ogden. These are the date the Falltorlai Annanlames who have

~" i,~: t~.~ ~:’h[s m~.fih0od, his courage, his discussed nnd settled every policy and

: " "fa~i~In Iris ’Race it fiim~el£ and In problem resulting from the war since
ll:,,f,!lluI! ~og tannery. I like these the Armistice.

’ .. qugiIlie~. -and [ am .willing to follow
~ ’~tllt~h :tt:~ro in, the end of the world. There are certain groups of Colored
: Ca~’/~y :ld::~ll e~eeptlonaily courageous gentlenlen scattered all over the ea~n-

~eg~t~ ;and’he knows no such word ae try wko consider themselves to be the
Fail. ~tkcl thc’.dlp}umat described by natural brid~e between the masses of
J o~hn Huys in one of his dlvpatcbes, the Race and the "pc&era that be."
"Wheh’l~e’s0em~’golng, her t0 coming." They must be disillusioned on this

He [s cominl~¢ttow,’and when he dr- point, and .’. cannot be done tob quick-

McKA¥, NE .O POET,
FAVORITE IN MOSCOW

ToWrite Bo--~k for" Ameri-

P:AG E

can Negroes on Rm-
elan Revolt

-- 4.
By G, EMONEI CARTER tan and led him to cress thh Sahara 300

sedans saw tn Ttmbuktu a center for

Text~"The life Is more than the food ycm’s ago to conquer It. The Moham-

the spread of their religion. They es-
tablished there a Moslem university,

where Ahmed Baba, one of their most
learned men, taught. They’bullt mag-
nificent mosques and they sent out

Moslem missionaries to convert tbe

G~,=fio..= tDunnv IR. O T.-C.’Unit a swimming pool, :-

| lUl].q~|Ul!l~ /lltlUUl~! door track; and exe~clae.room, will ag-

lUh ATU! Ls~P Fi~ ~ D~ ] ford ample facilities for physhml devel-ltlU$ ~[I[!IUII~ ~ i !tV" opment. Effective body-building tO

~]~l~ ~AO ~l~|k H~Jrt~ [ back of this.pregram and the Depart-
[SWU.~I$ i’Vlll nql!/11~MIg UIIIIe ment of Physical Education will be bet-.

[ tcr circumstanced than ct-ar to pro°
_ - ~ /*e ,* ,w¯ I vide proper- training’ for the young

~treet JUDIlaEIOn on now-j men and women who come to Howard

ard Hill"--Phygical Ex-University.
paneion of Univer~itYil~Tu S~M
Will Add to Beauty andt .................

rives, his"er[tlea" had better staud ly. There must be no "middlemen" In
from under., Hb’r~presents that large this Race of ours to Juggle away the
element"of Negroes lu this world of
whom¯God.made more ¯has any other
class---the common peep!e--and they

are with him. and for him, despite his
alleged failures: and they are going

to give him a chance to try again, for
they know he Is Bightl he Is hottest.

When the dally newepapsra of the

country have finished trying prospec-
tive court cases and diagnosing con-
ditions in Em’ope, settling the war
debts of tlre Allies and deciding the
question as to who will be the next
l~opublican condldate for Prc~ident,
one, on reading them and laying tb~m
down after the cares of the day, feels

os though hc gratefully embraced ms’- I

pheus to endure tltelr nnscramblilig. [
The motto in the editorial sanctums of
some of these great and growing white I
d~ly papers silouhl bet "Thou Shall
Not List" If the news Which is bor-
rowed, manufactured, e~;ented and
stolen by some of these great Journals

of uow.s and’opinion Is allnwed to flow

: -jI ER! MOVE
CHILD’S BOWELS

Fig Syrup~’ is

Best Laxative

~veqi if" (¯l’r,NS, fl’V¢.l’l~iI, biJ!.lU;~. 4’oil-
Sill*areal ’,,I f,ll .,17 cold. r’hthfi’,m I**vo
il c "fruI r" t ~tr~ ~,f ’*f?;llifoi’nla, Vig
S#ri;p.*’ A t(*aall**onful nc~,cr fitllH i~
ch?on the tivvr bowels, lit a I’ow IItqli’S
ytdr c;in rico fl~l + yt,nt’self how thoroughly
II workn all tile st,living foed and
hilo+ out of Ih’~ HillmilCh lind liotll~ll],
and yOU have a %1o11, pla)ful child
uglt 111.

Mllltuns ,ff tn¢,fher~ t(l~cp "C~llfoFIli;I
l¢ig Syrup" handy. Th(>y kttow 
Vlioon[ul Io(hiy .~ave..¢ n. tdck child to-
rtiorrow. Ask y,!llr druggist for gc*nutn~
"l ,allfornia Fig Syrup¯. which lln.~
directions f~r babies ~nd rhildl-~n of
ill ages printed on hurtle. Molher~
~fllu nluet any ’*t]nltforllhl.*’ or you roay
get an lmitollon fig syrup,

MORRIS SPECIALS
1 Violin

.- ~ 1 Case

IEIll l 0wi R0sin

,!
 Com lete,
~ AII Sizes

"German
Aeoordeon
Fine Make

~1 Llnn

Bushcher
Gust Make
, Saxophone

]$.lht Pl~h

Ca~ --4

A~:ess~ka
Complete

Claude McKay, Negro boy poet~ born In

Jamaica, but who lived for some time

in the United States, Is making a sen-

eatiou In Rassla. He came here in

November as n delegate to the Third

Internntionaie. representing the Ameri-
can Workers party, affiliated with the

Communists, and ha Is remaining to
study the Soviet system to write
book for American Negroes on the
Russian rcTolatlon.

The papers 



AISENCES
.,=-=-o-----

S)©.; U:’N. i.~ New.
January 29.

i;meoting was’ staged" under tht~

No. 113. at Col-
Alexander street.

irogram was as follows: Open*
wereruing, Prayer by-Chaplain

Sanders; instrumental solo,

letidership Of Marcus Get.soy. we can

fie to the hilltops of Africa and float

the Red, the Black and the Green. It
takes men with bundog,,tenaclty to do
things.

He then touched on.the achisvo-
of the U¯ N. I. A., the Black

Line, and ~rnacle an appeal for

and seven members were
added tothe roll of No.’ 113.

The commissioner held a meeting at
the Saint Paul Baptist, Church, Rev.
Gibson. pastor, on Friday evening,
January 26, and most earnestly ud-
dretmed the audience, leaving no stone
unturned to enlighten the people. This
meeting v,’as singed by Mr¯ G. A. IIolll-
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Vaughn-" welcome address,
.I. ~LM. John_son: solo,

S. M. Sanders; reading, "On-
’? Mica N. W. Vaughn, lady prea-

"it Is Garvey." sung to the
i’lt IS’ffesus" (Bxcell Anthem,¯ 1 

~ "Mr." M. C. Glover; address, W. E.
~rmtow.: ¯
¯ Thin’address was very spirited, urg-

man, president of Division No. 114.
The pastor of this church did not
show up at all and the meeting was
delayed, awaiting his coming, which

did not mature. Tilers were several
added to the assoolatlon,

however.

On Hunday afternoon, January 28,
u meeting was held at Zion L M, E.

534, CANAL ZO.e DlVlSION] alis "ct’°’l to the Olvl lon ,. short.
THE ,s., I t he influence of lhe U. N. L A. /’s stead.

I/I?I?PlM£ llP qPllHTllly wnrkl,~g tt.~ w.y "as th~ llttl~ lea~en
al |aIU is1 ~da|at|~ Ihat leavenelh Ibe whole lump," and

mater the direction of our indefatigable

and true 1 carted president, Mr. J. A.
True to the Colors of Red, l~,,l’,’.:~m~nt ....... ntlnuc to pr .... n,

conlidcllt of greater successes daringBlack and Green--Zeal- 19.~3. L I. ~Yl’me,
OUS Off’eel’s l]:xseutive Secretary.

--.--.¢____ l’.’ O. ~OX213, Pedro ~| gaol.

rJam 20. 1923.

’ ’bo ’ala, o W A WALLACE COMHIS-eoo||enos to ~arvive asd progress " *,,mldoll the ,for ........d SIONER OF IWNOIS IOWA~|ally lnembers have grolva lake- 9

MINNESOTA, W ! S C ONSIN,
MAKES HIT IN CHICAGO

warm oP eoh|. cvideet]y from tile un-
pleasant rumors end maladministra-
tion of ~ome of the divisions In these
paris. Nerertheless, wc have been
plodding, ~nd with tile daxxl] of 1923
WO arc tryitlg to rovP.,lfy the U. N. I. A.
spirit, and already there are i~zdlca-
tloes Of marked irr~provenlent.

On December 31 last the di:’L~irm held
It members’ ~oqiul. to which were In-

4.
l~;men and women to come together Church, Johnston street, Roy. C. l’tose, sited the officers of the Red Task Star
under the.color8 or the ]Red, the Black, pastor, The commissioner again do- Lodge and the St. Patrlek’s Social, both

ltghted his audience with his spirited colored orgaalzations, co-operating in-

W. A. "Wallace, our IIigh Conunis-

sloner. ]laving a week at borne in Chi-

cago, stepped into hi.~ l:onlo dJvlslon,

Chicago Division No. L’:l, ou Sunday
afternoon, a sd deliw:red one of tile
nlo$t wonderful, profound at~d enliven-

ins addresses that have bet211 delivered

.] witness the ceremony¯ I THE U. N. I. A. IN MORON. CUBAW DINGBELLSIN 1 At the close of the; ceremony the| Uadel~ the auspices of Moron Dlvlslou

SAN l~J~L, 0RI~rrE orgaulst played a well-known march, i No. 374. U. N, L A .....
d through trio

durhlg which time everybodY left the I courtesy of th,., managcr of the Nort0

__.__ church to spend the balance of the Railroad Company ao exeurslon will
’" day in a teeth’el enjoyment with the]leave Moron on Easter Monday, Aprll

’c~dtlZz:~

o’ewly-married vouble’at the at .... ,. 1923. at6 ..... for Puzzta Tarofa,
Afl .... li(tle w Y ~0as1’c~le- ment:nned home. stopping at tits following siations only

brated in Saint Jude’s Church..San -I have the honor to be to take ell D, nd leave uff passengers:

Manuel on November 29. 1922..
3.’sue truly, Vloletta, iE:~nlei’alda. Jiqul Jaronu and

~̄IRS. S. A. ~]~VABT.
The parties united were 3tr, Samuel

Mason of Ant~guu¯ and .MIss Ge~,rgiana

.~laynard ,,f S.nlo Domlngo. U.N.I.A. & A. C. L.. DIV. 164.
They are both living in Sac M ..... l.~ GUANTANAM0, CUBA

Early [l~ tile ntornln~ riley went IS
Pu*2rto Pt~(]I~L. wllere thPy WCt¯~̄ nlar-~. ~ll’. J. J. Paul of (;uailtttnanlo 1)ivi=
ried accol¯db,g to the laws of tim lle.]sion re~!gned. 3h’. J’:~ul, who had been

public, an ll~ R’~t and faithftll worl~er of tile
They retLn’rl~d from T:~)J~l’{O "’:ldnr2 31 (;u;:nlo.nal)lO J)ivJ.~ioo. ~0. 164. after[

cone. ar:d were pnt Ul, 31. t]IO homelservind eight iiiout]lS Its associate se~’-

i
of ~lJSS CJlrl~lJana, ];}rowl% a J:tnl;’tlcttD. lretary Itlld rtfteea rnnllths a~ genct.a]
where tiiPy feasted after the (’eremony. secrutar:, ¯, has teedered his reslgnation

’Pile bride wa.~ given nw:~y at t])e Oil a,!cot~nt of ]cavi0g f.;Ualltallatno. ~t~,’e
altar by In’r fathet’-llt-hlw. Mr. SOlo- nlust indeed say that fJnantaaanlo Dl-
sol) Andrew.<, , ] VjSi.Jl~ hztt~ ]o~t a mOSt ]10nc.~t and

Captain LYm:h ~f the Salvsliorl]v;~luabh: .~ol,Jier in the person of ~ll-.
Army Ill Su’n .M:tTn;eL acted ss best lt’auL
tntln, t ~ll’i Pall] I. ~] !, x’OUll~ [4oll{[enl~ln wile

MIss C. Bro;vi~ wau ifre chi~,f brldc.~- ~tllPll you ¢:onlc is ~]IU U. N. L A, ¢~

maid for fI!e day. A. C i,. knows 110thblg ;~,I,OII[ i)crsonal
The bride and lu’i,lc:~Tn:Hd were frl¢’nd~:hil~, hut Itoox’,’~ that lh~ lawe

tastefully attired Iheh- beautiful ::l:d rul~s of h,: a:~.’;o!izdJun IIHISt be

Tolu. arl’lving aL Tarafs. at about
9.30 a. m¯ ~-teturnlng, leave Tarafa at

about 5: p. m., arrlvin~ at ~loron at
nbout ~.30 p. in. Seatiag capacity Is
limited. Get your tickets ac once. .4.
band of muulc will accompany the ex-

cursionists. ~. C. RUSSELL.

GENUINE LUGER

an e~.- ¯ se~

LOW PRICE @& W¶o~
~mmnOFFICIAL ~;=’~%"~.

~, T--.cr.,..~:~ FREE~"Rt~k,’m E~lra Magazine --’’--

¯ --., ’, icara-

(! ~ .... decldir entre ’]ella mismo
~.’9~. the Green for the redemption of i’L~ " "

~
" Alian~aJ~Hea. He sald, so long em Negroes and humorous add ....... dth ....... flue ..... rorgood In thisd .... in, Thls here f ........ time. O i*

NOTICE

"I t0"o’uneoneerned abet. themselves" so eight members added to the roll of fuaeti .... ss ~¯:,, h.,,dled hy t~ ....... Ti ........~,~r..h~p and ~,’~ ....die,,ce ’. l’ de-:. ntiev : n c y revistaS ~ antes¯ ’ -
l,ag’ will Negroes live In sl ..... y. lie No. 113. mittec i,, eha,’g ...... d r,r~ved ..... dit to w .... in,ply la~ .... l,y ....̄  .......d the ".’:-’ articulosen cont~ de ~:ras’s ~ ) rganiza- ¯ todos los me- tomase el istmo. ’

,,~ .................~,., .........,, ......
p~odddo d~ nemigos~de ,i : g~ nizaci6n, a Io& proptos si se adopta el proye~o de Mr. " :[ t~uehed upon the courage of the Negro enlhuslasm ran to ;~ htgh mark .... ~l.o,.,,’.~.t ......e .~d ,,l,oe, ~,l.oo,,.

i , lOS e e :on promete tam-There were addresses by different the division, very dresses of s]lh’¯ x~hle] wore madeafter c:l:.ri~C ,Ju~. \Vs. therefor-. :*:;k all loyal ’Fhte ~ategulaepocket aeh~neesunthsteeabe -, . ! t entr6 en la
In the World War. and eald that, as ofllcers at all meetlngs, DurJng tl~c funetlov the "Good "Will Ti ..... g ....... "W~,d ..... h,y night at the latest fushb ......... l ]~r:or:,lod ........ b:’r ..... tl ........ urh,.tion to ~iv ............... nh .......... ’t’, ........... ira- [ C 6n "

mulenes/
guerra mundial, no ~n|a tropBs que Harding nl el goherno~ de los Es-

’ O;l
~o.o~,.~t ..........~. ............ ~,,

hech tett r~ un poc a I ~ que~

is ide des~que~si~m- euviar a Tripoli, porque r~ueria tados Unidos, ni su presidente, ni
Pare t~ Ss’/" t~s white man Is ad .... tlng whRe r:espectfuIIy, Tree" wa.~ lad .... ,ilJl l ....... t .... d Odd Fellowa ]Io]l ]io~ ~oinod , a de- with wr~atl ........ i trtJ[io]:i ~r~v.’eFs, ~Ir. lhttlT :UI3’ .... ~.~{ ........ ] ...... y ...... ] quic~ b~i ..... lee sd ..... U ...... ~ ....

t
"’el~meni°s-’~e" nu~stra propia ~a~a, q p.or :el ero. " pM ’.... -; t~premaey, Negroes should do some- ~LHIPl 1)ORS~TT. gills tvl, Jch tl ......... b.2r ...... d friends ~,at .... . .... lbjoe,. ",~e.~ol,’od. a’ho..’hl,:,l gn~’c II,. l,a~’-, .......",,~.,,~ al,-’l, ...........~ ,.;~ Io~’,.*.~" ,,. ,] .....gald-

,..~S[ND~NO-oMONEY..- m..---.’~*~"~d’~"~’~. . " ’ O de e ’ o ¢! ra la 1~1 citbreun . alma semejahte" a esto’ se’ ;’trata de cuantos’ podia tener’ p£ra eont~er su marina tenddm ~cesidad de de-
¯

[¯ n’egra, m.ir~con desprecio ai herrnano-de:tez inaS 6scura
eabo per Fmnda e Inglate- ¢1 avarice, de los austriacos. De |inear proyectos de conspiraciones

tr|gas, l
rra. El fracaso de las.nagociado- este mode hey Italia vuelve a em- en el extranjero ni pagar revohcio-

J~: ’ tierasosY ::~rat~.cimieiit~le destruir~plantadOs~On SUppOlitiCal N’de o~ihp ogr os po- nes ¢on-Turq~a ha side come un prender la conguista de Tripoli, pre- narios. N.o se presentar~, oeasi6n
or. ¯ egr r esista del aviso para el gobiemo franc~s, cisamenteer, elmismo punto’en que. para sacer a" la luz p6blica las ma-

presents;’ s0"bre loS cuales ha. de eregirse el gran ediff~io de C0mprende que buster acuerdos :estaba.su guerraen contrael momentOTurqula.de terminar niobra~dores parallevadaSpagara cabOuna .entrCrevolucisn.basti-

R’~
~.

. ,* . . , con Turqula hHbiera Sin embargo, Itaha tiene, una No habr~, recesidad de gastar sumast~rtad de. stra.xaza. - una ventaja ahora, que no testa al luchar de diners para llevar a cabs confpi,
la!li La~intenci6n de estos enemigos des[ mismo es detener ingh[s al principi0 por este territorio; lie raciones. El canal de Nicaragua¯ " de Lloyd es contenlda per uha aliada, en cua!quier

’de Francis

forward to th( off](’e of the ahovo Dis-
Iriet NO. 5 (rill possible information)
a~ regnrds m’y vislllng yonr dlrislon~
~1) tl~ Io en3b[o me to arrange dl~
Itinerary.

~¯ol/r~ for thr (’aa~e Afrle.
I’I~ItCIVAL LU;ON Bt)’RRO’WS.

Commissioner.

LIbr, rly IlalL
’.’28 ]>rinc~% street.

I’ort o~’ ,~na[ll,
Trirddad. P.. "W. I.

Leave nn order. It will be delivm.~d lltomntl),..

de San Patrido. Europa. " You will find our prtoea just the osmo ne un.y otheP dP~ll~u InHmrlll~

sa~ sin justificaci6n, continuan aun utllizando Ins El vencedor de Carpentier sehalla Existen marcadas di[ereucias cn- Todo tuicmbro debe ser provisto , Do Your D~ty -- Reap the I/1~
otras ca~ ,de ia prone para a ! nuestro movimtento, per ahora en Checoslovaqul& en tre esas pequefias repdblieas con de una Constituci6n. o Libro de 1T PAYS TO PATRONIZ£ YOUR OWNY~ ....... "c I,ereby ¢ Id .... quesled lo right of helpful .... lblllty. SllC gatoo~,. LVXVm,S~. n,~vu~,~ HAml vr, rrsd ralmer ’~as developed the
c61umn~s a tacar~O’t wonderful Ita|r Dresslng lluowu *. .... l ..... Makes tbs halt stralght, soft,

" - "" -
~ ~

"ca~ lema
|nag ssd l .... Isst ........ dandruff--makes th .... Ip healthy and helps thn 30~~~ ~S: defcnsa y protecci~n de los Intereses dome sostnvo un eflcountro de una mbm.cultura y ins Balka.cs ycentavos)Leycs de lavOrga.|zaci6nuua insignia (valor(Va|°r 2515:;he can locate any dlscaso in hair grow. No hair too stiff or crlukly for It to improve. Get a box of De. Fred

tales de |a ~a}~. r’’ ’ .’ .

, . exhibici6n ea Praga., M. Brouilhet los palses de la Europa Cclltral. centavos). ’
Palmer’s Halt" Dresslag Irom ~’our druggist, or seat ,postlmld upoa xcceipt oil l~IA1~d~ Im’~ ~.~TRO] Pero la gran diferenela es dsta: tasz~ ...... r~, gene ~ declar6 haber .enviado un 1 Looh Oat ?or the Appearance o# the Graafe~ Nq~opflee, =e. ,vo,,.,,~,m. .......̄ , ........................ r .........

En pro de la rcaliza’ti6n dc sus ideales, la Asociaci6nn,;; ,~, ,~,,,*,~.,.~ .,,.~,,~....:,.;,o~ ~,.,,.,,~,.~:,.~. a Siki eomunl¢6ndole la repdblicas de Centro Aln~rica no se Si hubiera cn la’ villa, pueblo o
DR.FREDPAIaMER’SLABORATORIES,DeM.F.1,Atlanta, Ga. Sterli-ngC~-P31~-nY/ ’~P~ 4or t~lt~mo~.~ urgi~nd01o hart visto mlnadas por intriga’s de clud’,vJ donde Ud. viva una Di- Monthly Masazlna

pronto some las grandes potcncias: . visi6n Autorizada de esta A&ocia-

IF U DON’T C
CONSULT

DR. KAPLAN
The Eyesight Speeialiat

RVLIAnLE AND ~EASONABLE
EvE~ EXAMINED FREE

531 LENOX AVENUE
NEW YORK

OUt ql~estion.

!
OppnMte Ilsrtem Ho~,Pltsl

INDIAN SYRUI& TONIC CO.

IN~DIAN Long Life, Tonic

and¯ HERB
~ *~,,

MEDICINE9 Cough Syrup
I Z

THE WORLp’8 FAMOUS INOIAN HERB MBOleINEB
~’omon and mcn. lest yon forget l.h.~ Indian Quick Hair Grower for

’[ growing hair on bald heads and bald ~pots. lenghtlmnu the hair and pre-
vont8 Its faniag. NOW SiC por "Call. Long Llfd Tollio fortile blood nnd
rhoum’atlmn 75c. (dough Syrup for etubborn colds al~tl nouglw 25e. L. &
B. Face LoUon for eleanlr,g the faeo from worma and b~mpo S0e. All
made from the purest of Indian Herbs and Barks. blall ordera promptly
ttttended to. Sold by all druggists.

van ours nny dJscnse that
you wero llOt boro with, In ract.

lhe bun|an body, and le]l yonr
i’~.IJlp]shlt by 3"onr Writing to
her W11~!11 olht~r doctors Ilavt~
f;~Jlctl, then wr|tc hcr and t~h,~
will give you full details of
yol;r ill,ease. ~ladalne Jeffcr-
,~.n Dovsesses a mttnral-born
uift from birth nnd is one o~
Ihe St’so.lest lh:ensed prca¢!her.s
t’( |]IO oge. ~]le has a sUp~I*-
Iltlloral gift. God Ilaa given her
Po’~,t’t ° to bcal snd lead her
people. ,lIer ndvlce iS *orth
llle)l’e than 3’Oll Wt]] ever he ahlo
ILl pay, On y business mntters
’,Vi#] b~ tl~llSWered, Scud ten
(’t~nls Jn stamps for reply. ~la-
ilalDe .]efforsol] has dise4)Vel’ed 
WutlderflJI l]air restorative. It
t~l’t.WS InliP On held beads.

Agents wanted. She teaches

maklug the most powerftfl harmlos~

Halr Orowcr. known, actually forcing

" -------~air-=to grow in most obstinate cases.

Unexcel~ed for Dandruff. Itching, Soro
Scalp, Fblliug Hair. Wilt grow mous.
lathe and eyebrows like magic. It

must not he put where aalr fs mot

wanted,

M~. Ltrr~rts writes: "After hav-
ing ’used avery ~rnown advertised hair

grower t~r years with no results it

tried Hair Root Hair Grower and

eontinue~, faithfully for 16 mon~s,

~ow mY~hatr Is 29 inches (it.wa~ 

inches "~hen I etarted.) "I believe
every woman ea~ grow hot I~lt one-

halt to tTo inehee a month Iff usln~
Bolt Root,"

~ ittot hd~i ~’~ So& a
box or Im~tlo, Shamlm~ 9Se. A~t~

Address all mall and money orders to j Wanted I~erYwher~ Make BlffProfltz

ROYA CHEMiCAL CO. ,Ro.’,nml, forpa.,en,ur. I,,ou, .b
Ire try agency, eend 0s $1’ and’ reeelvo

~’A’MAICA. N, Y. I ~mpply W hen sold rotors’us Our money.

]

STA HAiR GROWER

VISIT
l.The Mclntosl~ Employment

Agency
Gvud ~a=~s and good I.~sitlons waitins,

428 Lenox Avenue
Between T’.:l.~t au,t 1.~,1 ,~;trcetl

NEW YORK
Phone ~103 HARLEM

Univei’sai pars el Adelanto de la Raza Negra, con su nuevo
esp[rttu dc determinaci6n, batall~r~ hasta el fin por:adq.u[rlr
la, libertad absoluta del Negro y ia emancipa¢i6n, de su e~a.
hogar, Tal csptritu ser4 imperecedero porser ’el espfrith ~-
de l~s milloncs de: seres oprimidos que reclaman el derecho
a la. pl’~ctica, de~ todo. principle democr~itico, derecho

pertcnecP-nte a todo se,- humano.
Los’diversos gropes que .constituyen la humanidad

h~cen csfuerzo sobrchulmaaos en c sta nueva epoca
"intranquilidad social, pars s0breponerse entre st.

corn

Reeo~ a Tri~li

¯ italia’ha empt~dido I~ dlfi¢il
tarea de

Is; tripolita’naa que
como resultad0 de la guerra contra
T urqula en 1912.
lares de

el611, haga ~u aplicaci6n en clla; en

Trotzky Aconseja la Union a case contrario, tnande su aplicaci6nal Cuerpo Directive de la Aso¢ia-

Nueatra Raze . ~ ci6n remttiendo la cantidad de nn
deist (St00). AI recibo de esta

.""*---- cantidad le ser~ enviado per correo
Trotzky, comisarlo dc gtlcrra de los articulos antes meltcionados, con

,la rcpfiblica roja protittnci6 nn dis’ UXl Ccrtificado come miembro de la
curso con nlotiv~ dcla proximidad Asociaci6n. La aplicaci6n dcbe set
del’qulnto aniversarlo de la frcaci6n dl.rigida a :
del ej~rcito sovictista, v anitnt) tt Sr. Secretari~ Oficina Gencral de]
todos a proseguir, sin clescattso c! Cncrpo Dircctivo,
entfenamiento tnilitat:. Univcrsal Negro [inproveuient
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ANNOUNCEMENT WILL BE MADE I~TE~ ~[~IG
A DEFINITE DATE FOR TH~- APP[J~UidNCR ,.

, OF THE FIRST IEk~UE

WII! b~ eon~
vlnoed.

No setter
whet qae failed
tO I~row your
how, .|uet give

"#’HE
8TAR HAIR

@ROWER
a trial and bo
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8end 2Be for
full atge box,

If Ynu wish to
booome an O"

1rent fo~ this
.wonderf~i

proooret! on.
~end SlaO and we will oond you ¯ full e’uPDly that’you onn besln
wO?k with el onoe; aleo apn~e terse.

8end all moneybymoHey .l~m’ to

WANTED
Lady or aentlemaa to travel snd r~sat
MSSle High Orado Toilet Preparatloo~ ~ISOlhe Beautp seeleer8 may, find Maslo ~str
Groom. a wondolfflll Kair Oro~sr Will
hair 13 Inehe8 In t2 month~. 100~ ~nte
waoted. Iq’rlto for pattloe aNl’to

BLME. |SABEI,LE n¯ 4ONEM8eeool St BSatlty Calm,~
la Utica Avf’.. erankhm. N. Y.t t~ItaSt~e 8504~

WANTED
MAN over 25 br larse eorporatton, ~tesdy
Incomo. expcrlenee anneees~ar¥. Call bs-
twees 9-11 a. rn. or 6n. In.’.tlO esst l~ttt
Street. noom 1~¯

r "

WANTED--MEN
Wlshlna ~osttlos as ~raln or ’~le~pfns
C~r Porters: write tmmedtatol~- for f~e
mromatlon¯. NO exporleneo neeemr~;
$13S.00-$S00 00 month. Clean, ea~ sad "tploatmnt employmem. Write t

¯ . Inter¯ Rmllway, Dept. O,
indianapolis, ind.

THE 8TAR HAIR GROWER MF’R.,
P. O, BOxSi2, Qreensboro, N. 0.




